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Minutes of the Coblentz Society Discussion Meeting at Ohio State
University Symposium held on June 19, 1958.

Io Report of Board Meeting

The following report of the meeting of the Exeeutive Board held
on June 18, 1958, was made by N. Wright"

A. A formal welcome was extended to the new members of the
BoaLd*-Dr. Clara Do Smith and Dr. David N. Kendallo An
expression of appreciation was given for the services of
the retiring members, Dro Eo Do McAlister and
Dro Eo Jo Rosenbaum. Especial thanks were expressed for
the services of Dro Rosenbaum who has served since his
original electlon to the founding "Infrared Committee't in
1953.

Bo Dtro Vo Zo Williams stated that his increased responsibilities
as Executive Vice President of the Perkin-Elmer Corpo made
it necessary to resign his position as Registrar of the
Coblentz Society. His resignation was regretfully accepted
and a vote of sincere thanks was accorded for his unstinting
efforts in behalf of the Society which, more than anyone
e1se, he was responsible for founding,

Dro Williams offerred ttre facilities of his company to
continue the mechanics of maintaining the membership
registry, the printing and maj.ling of the Coblentz Society
Mailings and other functions of the Registrar, and stated
that Dro Raymond R" Sawyer of Perkin-Elmer had volunteered
his services in this connectiono The Executive Board then
vote_{_ to extend the official position of Registrar to
Dfo Sawyero

C. The requirement of electing a new chairman of the Executive
Board was postponed with the understanding that the matter
will be settled in the near future.

The present Executive Board and its officers are hence the
following:

Dro Do N" Kendall
Dro Ro Co Lord
Dr. F" Ao Miller
Dr. Ho H. Nielsen
Dr" Ro R. Sawyer, Registrar
Dro Co Do Smith
Dro No Wright, Acting Chairman
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Do Because of the Society's anticipated need to collect payment
for publication rights to its collection of infrared spectra
it was decided to incorporate the Coblentz Society as a non-
profit corporationo Dro Vo Zo lfilliams very kindly consented
to handle the mechanics of this procedure.

II. Status Report

The following brief status report of the Coblentz Society was
made by N" l{right.

Ao The membership now numbers slightly less than IOOO. An
exact number is difficult to give because of changed (and
unreported) addresses. Also, there has been a small but
continuing addition of new members (approximately 20 per
year) " Members are reminded to report changes of address,
and are asked to remind acquaintances who may not now be
receiving the Mai-Iings"

Bo Projects on which the Society has worked since its establish-
ment in June, 1955 are the following:

lo Communications with editors on policy regarding inclusion
of IR spectra in journal articles, carried out two years
ago by Professor Bo L. Crawford.

2. Liaison work on proper formats for IR spectra with AoP.Io
and ASTM Committee E-13"

3o An arrangement for the publication of IR analytical
methods in brief, tabular form in the journal,
Analytical Chemistry. This has been under way for 9
months now and 49 methods have been published" It is
urgent that there be more contributions of these methods
if this type of publication is to be conti.nuedo (Send
methods to R" C. Wilkerson, Celanese Corpo, PoOo Box 8t
Clarkwood, Texas")

4. The formation of a Speakers Bureau in the hands of
Mr. Harry M" Bowman, Reaction Motors, Inco, Denville,
New Jerseyo This has proved quite useful"

5" A survey by Dro Clara D" Snith of the status of the
various agencies collecting fR spectra and preparing
data punch cardso

6" The formation of a committee to collect IR spectra
under the chairmanship of Dro Clara D. Smith. This
committee is now making very good progresse

III" Discussion of New Projects

Two new fields of activity for the Coblentz Society were
discussed.
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The subject of editorial policy of chemical and other
journals with regard to inclusi.on of infrared spectra
and with regard to acceptance of photographs of original
(unretraced) instrument recordings was discussed. This
was a continuation of the discussion held at the Pittsburgh
Meeting in Marcho (See Mailings Noo 6 and 7,) After much
discussion it was decided that a committee should be
formed whose duties will be to prepare a questionnaire to
be submitted to the Coblentz membership. This should
provide adequate indication of those areas in which there
is good agreement and lead the way to better agreement in
others" After consideration of the questionnaire returns
the committee should then prepare a statenent of the
Coblentz Societyrs position on these matters which, after
approval of the-4embership, should be publisled"

The question as to whether the Coblentz Soclety might
provide assistance to other societies in preparing programs
of sessions or symposia on infrared was then brought up"
It was agreed that this would be a proper activity of
the Coblentz Society if approved by the other organizations
involved" In particular, it was thought that more emphasis
was needed on sessions covering chemical structure, io€or
group frequeneies, structure correlationsr or "interpretations"
of IR spectra for chemical researcho

Dro lfo Jo Potts accepted the task of heading a commlttee to
promote nore sessions of this typeo He expects that first
efforts will be in cooperation with the program committee
of the Pittsburgh Conference, which will be held
March 2-6, 1959.
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